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Qualitative magnetic resonance imaging of repair cartilage after 
micro fracturing procedure: Evaluation using dGEMRIC and T2 
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Purpose: To investigate the ability of delayed gadolinium-enhanced 
magnetic resonance imaging of cartilage (dGEMRIC) and T2 mapping 
to evaluate the quality of repair cartilage after micro fracturing 
procedure. 
Methods and Materials: Five knees from 5 goats (5 females; 
aged 2-3 years) were studied. An osteochondral defect (6mm in 
diameter) was created at both medial femoral condyle and lateral 
femoral condyle of the left hinder leg. Six months after the surgery, 
MR imaging was performed using a 3 Tesla magnet. dGEMRIC was 
performed to evaluate glycosaminoglycan (GAG) distribution, and 
T2 mapping was performed to evaluate collagen arrangement and 
hydroxyproline (HP) concentration in cartilage. Immediately after 
MR imaging, the goats were euthanized and the repair cartilage 
and adjacent native cartilage were extracted. The cartilage samples 
XFSFBTTFTTFEGPSHFOFSBMIJTUPMPHZVTJOHNPEJ¾FE0µESJTDPMTDPSF
including assessment of collagen orientation by means of polarized 
light microscopy (PLM). The concentration of GAG as well as HP was 
also studied. 
Results: 3FQBJS DBSUJMBHF XBT DMBTTJ¾FE BT NJYFE DBSUJMBHF PS
¾CSPDBSUJMBHF $PODFOUSBUJPO PG ("( BOE )1 JO SFQBJS DBSUJMBHF
XBT TJHOJ¾DBOUMZ MPXFS UIBO UIBU JO OBUJWF DBSUJMBHF " TJHOJ¾DBOU
correlation was observed between GAG concentration and T1 
value as well as HP concentration and T2 value in repair cartilage 
(p<
)PXFWFSOPTJHOJ¾DBOUDPSSFMBUJPOXBTPCTFSWFECFUXFFO
histological grading and T1 value as well as T2 value in repair 
DBSUJMBHF 5IFSF XBT OP TJHOJ¾DBOU DPSSFMBUJPO CFUXFFO 5 BOE
collagen orientation assessed by PLM. 
Conclusions: dGEMRIC and T2 mapping might correlate closely 
with macromolecular concentration, but not with comprehensive 
histological grading.
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Examiner repeatability of patellar cartilage T2 values
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Purpose: To evaluate inter-examiner and intra-examiner repeatability 
of patellar cartilage T~2~ values 
Methods and Materials: Following IRB approval with informed 
consent, three subjects were scanned to acquire axial MRI T~2~-
weighted images across 10 slices spanning the length of the patella. 
Eight echo images were acquired at each slice location: TR/TE = 
1000ms/(8-76)ms, slice thickness = 2mm, slice spacing = 4mm, 
FOV=12cm2. Two examiners independently processed each image 
on two different days. Custom software was used to calculate 
patellar cartilage T~2~ values. An average T~2~ value generated 
from all analyzed pixels in each slice was used for intra- and inter-
examiner repeatability analysis using the methods of Bland and 
Altman. Repeatability of T~2~ measurements was evaluated as the 
root mean square of the T~2~ differences. 
Results: Intra-examiner reliability was high, with a mean (± st.dev.) 
T~2~ difference of only 0.2 ± 0.8 ms. Similarly, the inter-examiner 
reliability was high, with a mean T~2~ difference of 0.6 ± 1.4 ms. The 
inter-examiner limits of agreement (LOA) were -2.1 ms to 3.3 ms. The 
repeatability of T~2~ evaluation was 1.5 ms. 
Conclusions: Excellent repeatability of T~2~ measurements 
between examiners was found, with an average T~2~ difference 
below 0.7 ms. Furthermore, the repeatability and range of LOA of 
the T~2~ values are less than the changes of T~2~ values reported 
in previous studies which have examined changes of T~2~ using 
a scan/re-scan protocol. The results of this study emphasize the 
reliability of detecting degenerative changes of cartilage by T~2~ 
mapping. 
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Bone contusion distribution in a cohort of patients with acute ACL 
disruption: location based on gender, activity, and mechanism.
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Purpose: To describe bone contusion patterns associated with 
ACL tears and evaluate their relationship to gender, activity, and 
mechanism of injury. 
Methods and Materials: 219 Patients (117 Males, 102 females) with an 
BDVUF"$-EJTSVQUJPOXFSFJEFOUJ¾FE.3*TFRVFODFTXFSFBOBMZ[FE
for bone contusion location. Chi square analysis was used to assess 
differences in bone contusion distribution between genders, skiing 
and all other sports, and contact vs. non-contact mechanism. 
Results: $POUVTJPOTXFSFJEFOUJ¾FEPONFEJBMGFNPSBMDPOEZMF	.'$

in 14%, on lateral femoral condyle (LFC) in 45%, on medial tibial 
plateau (MTP) in 24%, and lateral tibial plateau (LTP) in 60%. Contact 
mechanism was responsible for 9% of injuries, noncontact for 88%. 
Skiing accounted for 27% of injuries. There was no difference in 
occurrence of bone contusions between males and females for MFC, 
LFC, MTP, or LTP (all p > 0.05). There was no difference in occurrence 
of bone contusions between skiing and other activities for MFC, LFC, 
MTP (all p > 0.4); there was a higher occurrence of LTP contusions 
in skiers than other sports (Ȥð = 3.475, p = 0.043), but this was not 
DPO¾SNFECZQIJDPFG¾DJFOUBOE$SBNFSµT7	BMMQ
5IFSF
was no difference in location of bone contusions between contact 
and noncontact mechanism. 
Conclusions: 'PSBDVUF"$-JOKVSZUIFSFJTOPTJHOJ¾DBOUEJGGFSFODF
in distribution of contusions based upon gender or mechanism. 
There is a trend toward higher numbers of LTP contusions in skiers, 
suggesting that skiing induced ACL injury is caused byhigher energy 
or a different mechanism. 
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Autologous chondrocyte implantation to repair knee cartilage 
injury: Ultrastructural evaluation at 2 years and long term follow 
up including muscle strength measurements
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Purpose: To obtain more detailed information about the repair 
tissue after ACI by detailed morphological studies at 2 years, and 
to evaluate long term function of the knee with the use of isokinetic 
muscle strength measurements. 
Methods and Materials: 21 patients were treated with autologous 
cartilage implantations (ACI) in the knee. Mean size of the lesions 
was 5.2 cm2. Follow up arthroscopy with biopsy was performed at 2 
years. The biopsies were examined with both light microscopy (LM) 
and electron microscopy (EM) including immunogold techniques. 
.PEJ¾FEQPJOUTDBMFTPGUIF$JODJOOBUJLOFFSBUJOHTZTUFNXFSF
obtained preoperatively and at 1 and 8 years. Isokinetic muscle 
strength testing was performed at 1, 2 and 7.4 years. 
Results: -.BOE&.CPUITIPXFEQSFEPNJOBUFMZ¾CSPVTDBSUJMBHF
XJUIBIJHIQFSDFOUBHFPGDPMMBHFO*BTDPO¾SNFECZUIFJNNVOPHPME
UFDIOJRVF .VTDMF TUSFOHUI XBT TJHOJ¾DBOUMZ SFEVDFE JO UIF
operated leg at all time points (22% lower than non-operated leg at 
one year, 16% at two years and 15% at 7.4 years). Mean pain score 
improved from 4.3 preoperatively to 6.3 at one year (p=0.03) and 
to 6.6 (p=0.01) at 8 years. Overall condition score improved from 
4.1 preoperatively to 6.1 at one year 8 (p=0.004) and to 6.5 at 8 
years (p=0.008). Four patients have later been revised with other 
resurfacing techniques. 
Conclusions: 5IFNPSQIPMPHJDBM BOBMZTFT DPO¾SN UIBU"$* SFTVMUT
JONBJOMZ¾CSPVTDBSUJMBHF1BUJFOUTSFNBJONBSLFEMZXFBLFSJOUIF
operated leg. However, the improvement in functional score does 
not deteriorate over time. 
